
5B Maxted Street, West Busselton, WA 6280
Sold Villa
Sunday, 13 August 2023

5B Maxted Street, West Busselton, WA 6280

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 291 m2 Type: Villa

https://realsearch.com.au/5b-maxted-street-west-busselton-wa-6280-2


Contact agent

You will be impressed by this stylish, modern, light bright spacious 3 bedroom 2 bathroom residence situated within

walking distance to the local West Busselton shops, public transport, schools and medical facilities - plus only minutes'

drive to the stunning shores at Geographe Bay.This 3 year young rear villa offers open plan living and dining area with split

reverse cycle air conditioning, gorgeous modern kitchen with Essa stone bench tops, good sized bedrooms with BIR,

modern bathrooms and north facing paved courtyard for entertaining, plus easy care yard.Further Features Include:-

Light bright, trendy, modern, stylish neutral decor throughout- Open plan living and dining area- Split cycle air

conditioning in main living area- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms- Gorgeous modern kitchen with Essa stone bench tops,

Westinghouse 900mm 5 burner gas cook top and 600mm electric oven, double sink, stainless steel dishwasher and

separate pantry- Hybrid vinyl laminate flooring in living areas- Carpeted master bedroom with a walk in robe one side &

modern ensuite the other- Modern roller blinds throughout (light grey)- Bedrooms 2 and 3 are of a great size with build in

robes, carpets - Modern main bathroom with separate shower and vanity- Separate laundry and instantaneous gas hot

water system- Paved alfresco outdoor entertaining with planter box garden- Easy care yard- Paved driveway and parking

area- Double lock up garage and with workshop nookNot a cent to spend on this stylish home perfect for the lock and

leave or downsizer/retirees or a great  investment opportunity you choose.Disclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


